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THE INDIAN elec torate has shown great wisdom in re turn ing the Bharatiya Janata Party
(BJP) to power with even a big ger ma jor ity than be fore.

Naren dra Modi’s vic tory has been stun ning, more so be cause un til the exit polls ap peared,
this scale of suc cess was ruled out, the like li hood of the BJP fall ing short of num bers was
se ri ously dis cussed and Op po si tion lead ers en ter tained the pos si bil ity, un til the last
minute, of form ing a govern ment by stitch ing to gether an al ter na tive coali tion to the Na -
tional Demo cratic Al liance (NDA). For tu nately, the dis as trous prospect of a brit tle govern -
ment at the Cen tre has been avoided.
In ter nal co he sion
To ad dress press ing do mes tic and ex ter nal chal lenges, In dia needs a strong and sta ble
govern ment. To be more e� ec tive in ter na tion ally, we need to be come in ter nally stronger.
For long, In dia has been seen as too mired in man ag ing its in ter nal di�  cul ties to be con -
sid ered a cred i ble power at the in ter na tional level.
The re silience of our democ racy is ad mired, but its chaotic na ture is also seen as a hand i -
cap in tak ing tough de ci sions to im prove gov er nance. Man ag ing Cen tre- state re la tions;
han dling re gional as pi ra tions; the pref er ence of re gional par ties for a weak Cen tre; the in -
sur gen cies in parts of the coun try; the ma jor ity-mi nor ity schisms; caste di vi sions, the fes -
ter ing Kash mir sore that draws neg a tive in ter na tional at ten tion — all cre ate the im age of a
coun try too pre oc cu pied with putting its house in or der. In dia is un able to a� rm it self on
the in ter na tional stage with the vigour that be �ts a coun try of its ge o graphic and de mo -
graphic size, its long his tory and dis tinc tive con tri bu tion to arts and cul ture and hu man
civil i sa tion.
Modi now has the man date to ad dress these is sues. How ever, man ag ing a coun try of 1.25
bil lion peo ple with all its di ver sity within the lim its of a checks and balance sys tem that is
in her ent in any gen uine democ racy will not be easy.
NARA, or Na tional Am bi tions and Re gional As pi ra tions, the new acro nym coined by Modi
pro vides the the o ret i cal frame work to cre ate greater har mony be tween the Cen tre and the
states, which is im por tant in view of BJP’s lack of suc cess so far in pen e trat ing south ern
In dia, bar ring Kar nataka. The end less elec tion cy cle in the coun try that dis tracts from gov -
er nance at the Cen tre and cre ates an at mos phere of constant po lit i cal con fronta tion, di -
rectly in volv ing the Prime Min is ter, has to give way to si mul ta ne ous elec tions at the na -
tional and state lev els.
The ju di ciary has be come all too pow er ful, is not ac count able to any one, and has be gun in -
trud ing into the ex ec u tive sphere. Ju di cial en croach ment should not be con fused with ju di -
cial in de pen dence. Ju di cial re forms are im per a tive, in clud ing in the ap point ment of judges.
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If by Novem ber 2020 the NDA gets a ma jor ity in the Ra jya Sabha, it will be able to in tro duce
needed re forms in this and other ar eas.
Na tion �rst
Modi has struck the right in clu sive note by say ing that he sees him self as the PM of all
those who voted for the BJP and those who did not, and re as sur ing the mi nori ties whom he
views as vic tims of fear-mon ger ing by the sec u lar par ties to pre serve their vote banks.
Pro tect ing the con sti tu tional rights of mi nori ties — which must be done — and strength -
en ing na tion al ism in the coun try are not con tra dic tory. Con trary to claims by sec u lar cir -
cles in In dia, na tion al ism is not op posed to a com mit ment to democ racy. Don ald Trump or
not, no other coun try is as ‘na tion al ist’ as Amer ica, given its claim to ex cep tion al ism and
drive to shape the world or der in ac cor dance with its na tional val ues. Europe, where na -
tion al ism is ris ing, traces its iden tity to its JudeoChris tian roots. Ja pan is deeply wed ded to
its ho moge nous eth nic iden tity. Rus sia is to day in creas ingly at tached to its Slavic iden tity
and the Ortho dox Church. Au thor i tar ian China be lieves in Han supremacy and ac tively
pro motes na tion al ist sen ti ments to counter ex ter nal chal lenges.
The Op po si tion in In dia be tween sec u lar ism and cul ti vat ing a stronger sense of na tion al -
ism in our so ci ety, based on the civil i sa tional roots of 80 per cent of our pop u la tion, has
not helped to make us in ter nally strong.
In all the demo cratic and non-demo cratic coun tries cited here, mi nor ity fo cus is not the
cen tre of na tion-build ing. It is quite to the con trary, in fact.
Al ready seen as a global leader, the pow er ful man date he has re ceived strength ens Modi’s
hand in deal ing with for eign in ter locu tors.
Ce ment ing re la tions
He has to deal with many chal lenges. The US has to be han dled with great dex ter ity be -
cause of the strate gic gap be tween its po lit i cal and eco nomic pos ture to wards In dia. The
tra di tion ally close ties with Rus sia have to be in su lated from our deep en ing strate gic ties
with Amer ica and its own strate gic close ness to China and over tures to wards Pak istan. Re -
la tions with China have to be man aged through tac ti cal en gage ment and strate gic hedg ing.
A pre ma ture en gage ment of Pak istan should be re sisted as it would con tra dict the po si tion
on na tional se cu rity and ter ror ism ex pressed pow er fully dur ing the elec tions with pos i tive
elec toral re turns.
Modi’s am bi tion to make In dia a lead ing power has to be ad vanced in the next �ve years by
main tain ing the in de pen dence of our for eign pol icy through co op er a tion and re sis tance as
nec es sary, build ing an in dige nous de fence man u fac tur ing base, and mak ing In dia even
more in vest ment-friendly for both for eign and Indian cap i tal.
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